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CORAH WILLJBATTLE JESS

ritUtmrjher Who Put an End to
Career cf Jim Coffey Will

Kwt Champion Soon.

I. XUJAKE MAY BE EAB.RED

Mr mxGftiDr,.
KKW TOIIK. Oct 80. Trunk Moran,

tha sorrel-toppe- d Nomad of the prise
ring, will be Jess Wlllard' first oppo-

nent upon th heavyweight champion'
return to th ring. Thla noteworthy oc-

currence will Irene pi re some tlma In
January, and tha place of meeting will
probably be Madison Square Garden.

Moran, who la tha original globe-trott- er

ef tha prls linr. having fought In aoma
four continent, earned tha right to bat- -
tlo WUIard by Ma three-rou- nd knockout
of Jim Coffey ten daya ago. Big Frank
he assured tha writer that ha will put
up a surprisingly good battle when ha
confront WUIard. Jess' massive propor-
tion hara no terrora for tha husky nils- -

burgher. And ha will go Into the fray
supremely confident of victory.

Contrary to general opinion, Moran
hould give Wlllard a bard tun!. Moran

la an old hand at the gam", and hi
generalship cannot be matched by even
tha champion. It wax Moran'a heady
work that enabled him to How Coffey
away, aa several day before tha battle
Moran Imparted tha atartllng Informa-
tion to tha writer that ha would knock
out Coffey In two rounds. H will ba

red that he nearlv acoomollithad
hi bot. for he had Coffey verging on
a knockout In the second.

In foirmtlatliiK Me plan of battle. Moran!
said ha would put over tha finishing;
punch tha first time Coffey atarU.-d.a- l

awing. Although C'offry Jabbed Moran'a
head nearly off tha hinge In tha first
round. Prank made no effort to hurl that
mighty rtght at the lloacommon giant
Moran was oontent to counter with light
hooka and meaningless upperouta. This
Cava Coffey the Impression that Moran'a
blow wara lacking In fore.

Mara) sfakee Oa4,
Coffey started a left awing aarty In tha

third round, and before ha could bring It
around Moran shot in a straight rUht to
tha fragile Coffey Jaw, and down went
James. Up to this tlma Moran had his
right poised, but never attempted to land
it until Coffey started his long swing.

A concerted movement Is afoot to bar
Johnny Kllhane, tha world's feather-
weight champion, from participating In
a bout In this country for a period of
three to six months. This Is tha punish,
ment tha American Boxing association
would Inflict upon Kllbane for bis fiasco
with Cal ttolaney, a former sparring
partner of tha champion, In Cleveland
several weeks ago. .

If only this penalty could ba enforced.
. it would ba tha mean of doing away

with many farcical exhibitions by lead-
ing boxers. Tha commercialised boxer
of tha present day looka upon tha fight.
loving populace a a. a community of
"suckers" and treats It accordingly.

Cemialsefeas Are Las.
Tha various boxing; commissions hara

been rather las In their methods, and
only on rare occasions have they sus-
pended prominent boxers for even a
brief period. Then again, tha suspensions
were local and held only in that section
In which tha offense was committed.
which permitted tha guilty partlea to ply
their trade somewhere else until tha baa
waa lifted.

Put If the many controlling bodies of
boxing In the different states, would gat
together and work for their mutual bene-
fit they could devise a set of regulations
that would obtain throughout tha coun
try and which the boxers would obey Im-

plicitly or suffer the consequence.
A national commission governing box

Ing la aa absolute necessity. If the gams
la to be preserved.

Decision bouts In this locality may soon
become an actuality. Fred A. Wench,
the new chairman of the Stat Athletlo
commission, which supervise boxing in
the Km pi re state, haa come eut boldly
for refereea' decisions, and adds that it
hi Influence can affect It New Tork
will have decision bouts before tha new
year rolls In.

Apaelntsaeat Delays
. At present the commission consists of
only two men Instead of the regular
three required by law. Governor Whit
man has bean rather slow In appointing
a third commissioner to take the place
of Jim Price, resigned. Major Dixon
Is at present Wench's compatriot on the
commission.

Wench firmly believes decision will do
away with a great deal of "stalling, the
favorite pastime of leading ring lights.
A prominent fighter could 111 afford to
have a seemingly Insignificant "IV' along-
side his name after any match, and
Mould put forth his beat efforts to avoid
that "L." and substitute a "W-- la Its
place. "No decision" beside a boxer's
name means practically nothing, for It
falls to divulge the showing mada by
aald boxer. - If be la beats n tha "no de-

cision' looka mighty good, but If he
ulna his heart's desire U to see a "W
credited to bis name.

Annual Meetings
Of Amateurs Will

Be Held Shortly
Tha annual meeting of the Omaha

Amateur Base Ball association which waa
postpone In September because the pre
of business of the Intercity scries which
was being staged at that time purevented
closing the records for the year, will be
held within a week or two., Tha business
for the year has been completed and
everything la now in readiness to plan
for UU, The meeting will be called shortly
by President Isaacson and new officers
and a new board of director elected for
the year.

Huggins Makes Bad
Guess on Dressen

After what Ma ecouta have told Mm of
Leo Dressed, Manager Huggins Is prob-
ably kicking himself for having released
the laaky first baseman to the St. Paul
Anartcan associativa team. Dressca spent
aa entire summer wtth the Cardinals in
1VA and performed la a manner that
convinced Manager Huggins that he was
bet of major leagua caliber.

Accordingly, when Huggins sent a flock
tif juveniles to Manager Mike Kelley at
.St. Paul. Drecseu was included. Hug
thought so little of Dreesen's chances of
fi'.aktug good that ba bold no string to
htiii.

All Dreesen did this season ss to
burn up tha association In a fielding way
md bit around .210. Five major league

luL list a made rash offers fur the
I'aiUiusI discard.
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BACKFIELD IS NECESSARY

Truly Great Foot Ball Team Matt
Bate a Baokfield with at least

'One Exceptional Flayer..

VICTORIOUS TESTIFY TO THIS

r FRANK O. MEItKR.
NTJW TORK. Oct -A star back-fie- ld

la absolutely .essential to the euo--

eaas of a foot ball elevens a team with
out at least one wonderful player back
of the line rarely gets a real ranking In

the foot bait world.
History Is replete wtth Instances that

back up this assertion; but It Isn't neces-
sary to go back to the bygone daya of
Has ton. of Hetfleflnger. of the foes, of
DeWltt. of Pat O'Dea, of Fred Coy, of
Tom Bhavlln, and those others who
brought gVory to their alma matara; the
present and the recent past Illustrate
the point

Harvard waa great In ltll because it
bad Brlokley. It was great last year be-

cause it bad Harwdwlck and Mahan. and
Its claim to greatneaa thla year I due
largely to the fact that it still retains
Mahan. ,

Cornell made a wonderful showing last
year and la making another record thla
year not because It haa an
machine, but because It haa Barrett, one
of the greatest back field men
the game ever produced.

Chicago made a fine record last year
because It bad the chaln-llghtntn- g Pete
Russell back of tha Una. Minnesota's
1914 record was one to be proud of. It
didn't have an all-st- ar team, but It had
(felon, "a whole foot ball team In him.
self." as fullback.

Illlnoia won the western championship
In 1914 very largely because It bad Pogue
and M scomber, a pair of back field men
that ranked among the best on the
gridiron.

Princeton last yrsr finished with a
poor record. If you'll recollect, Prince-
ton didn't have a man In its regular
back field who waa a atar. That's the
answer for Princeton's 1914 showing.

Plltsbarah's 4irt Baeka.
Pittsburgh last year had Fry. Wil

liamson, Hastings and De Hart back ot
the line a great quartet And Pitts-
burgh lost only one game a II to 10
beating. Thla year Pittsburgh Is making
one of the loud sat noises in tha foot ball
world. A star backfleld. practically the
same aa last year. Is the answer.

Dartmouth aa very much In the lime- -
It vht last year. Why? Because It had
tihe. a wlxard at quartertck. and
Whitney, another wlxard at halfback.

Dartmouth Isn't shining with extreme
brilliance this year. WhyT GUee and
Whitney are gone.

Tale was a wonder team when Ted Ooy
waa back of the line. Since then Yale
has stumped. No one ha come to take
Coy's place. Le Gore la a grand player,
but be didn't get much of a chance to
display til wares last year. He waa due
to bloaaora thla year, due to make Tale
great But they "eanned'' hlut because
of a taint ot professionalism. ,

Washington snd Jefferson In 1913 and
1914 aniased the foot ball world. Why?
Because It had Spiegel, one ot the great-
est offensive halfbacks of a-- time, and
rifinlng, a womlrr as a deOnsolve back.
Hplegri and Fleming are gone and to ash- -
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the Ring as Necessary as the Wallop
Drawn for The Bee by

Ington and Jefferson hat slipped down
from Its lofty place.

Saved CJreea Team.
Michigan had a "green" team last year,

a team that looked like "easy plealn' "
for th majority of Mlohlgan foes. But It
wasn't so eaay because Mlohigan had
Johnny Maulbetsch, th "human bullet,
the man who ept the gridiron enthualssts
from forgetting there wss such a team aa
tha Malse and Blue.

Michigan waa great In 1913 berause It
had Craig, the halfback.

Colgate loom up formidably thl year
because It haa In Ita backfleld a chap
named Anderson, a whirlwind In skirting
ends and a terrific line smasher. Vir
ginia heat Vale because It had a half,
back. E. N. Mayer, who was fleeter than
the Yale ends, who was an Irresistible
fores when he hit the Blue line.

One stsr baas ball player may not win
a pennant, but one star backfleld man,
even with only mediocre support usually
can lift a foot ball eleven to or near the
crest of ths foot ball world.

Omaha Soccer Team
Will Battle Eleven

From Sioux City
A committee of Omaha's best soccer

Judges are choosing an all-st- ar Omaha
eleven to battle aa all-st- ar B'.oux City
eleven In Omaha probably at Rourke
park the Saturday following Thanksgiv-
ing day. There are four teams la the
Omaha Soccer league and there are a
number of cracks on each eleven. It
will be a tought Job to aelect eleven of the
(00 men to carry the honors of Omaha
In ths Inter-ctt- y battle. (Soccer Is on ths
boom in Omaha a the crowd which
see the gamea at Miller park and Carter
Lake each Sunday testifies and ths
Omha-J?1ou- x City game will be a fitting
climax to the eeeson.

II

Jess Not So Anxious
to Enter Ring Now

XVW i'ORK, Oct In spits of the
talk that Wlllard Is ready te box ten
rounds with en ef his numerous chal-
lengers la this city during the coming
winter, the champion said recently that
he had decided to keep eut of the ring
until next Mereh, and that he would then
show a preference for New Orleans,
where twenty-roun- d bouts with decisions
sre legal. Wlllard also Stated that ba
would agree to bos In the Crescent City
for a guarantee ef M per cent of the
gate receipts. New Orleans has not been
tha scene ef a heavyweight championship
battle since Jim Corbett beat John U
aulllvaa there In l for a fOO purse.

BILL SCHIPKE WILL SOON
BE A RACE HORSE EXPERT

Kklpper BUI Schlpk Is eo te become
a race horse man.

I Skipper Kill has a relative lu Havana.
Cuba, where tha racing is good aed ths
satd relative own a very profitable race
tra-- there, lie has invited the bklpper
to come down to spend the winter end
liii'Uleulslly help in conducting IJio trade
bill is si reacy paching nu ouas.

Tad Copyright. IMS. Interna-
tional Mews service.
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ONLY FOOT BAIL PAYING OUT

Gridiron Game Hat to Hake Money
to Carry the Best of the

.Athletics. .
, ' aasassweasal

ALL BUNCHED SHOW DEFICIT

By JAMKI C LAWRElfCB.
LINCOLN, Oct 80 (Special.) Foot

ball Is the only line of sport at the Vnl- -
varsity of Nebraska which paid expenses
during the last year, according to the an- -
nual statement of Athletlo Manager Guy
B. Reed, Just Issued. Had It not been
for the gridiron game the university
would have suffered a big deficit as It
was, athletics were a financial failure at
the Institution last year. .

Basket ball, track, wrestling, cross
country and nt sports all
lost money. v . - .

Kansas was tha big moneymaker last
year, the Huakers getting more money
from th Jaybawker game than even that
wtth the Michigan Aggtes. Following
th receipt for th different games:
Washburn 456.W
Houth Lakoia 00
Kansas Aggtes l.K)i
Michigan Aggies - I3 90
Ames Aggies 1,734. to
Momlngside JMW
Kansas University 9.714.00
lowa University 3,230.90

The sale of season tickets netted the
Husker authorities $4.06s. of which Jl. 434.90.

or , per cent, waa set aside to th
credit ef foot ball. Th balance of Income
from season tickets was credited to th
different branche cf sport on the follow-
ing basis: Basba. ball. 13 per cent; tarck,
M par cant; wrestling, per cent; minor
sports, 4 per cent

Additional revenue was gained from tha
rent of the Nebraska field to high school
tcama, the sale of old equipment and re-

fund from transportation. The total re-

ceipts for the season were ta.ltt.n, a net
profit ef t3.00.oe.

Basket ball came nearest to paying Us
own way, with receipts of $1,479.71 and a
deficit cf but tttM. Track brought In
tttW.U during the season, with an ex
penditure of UK 95. Wrestling receipt
amounted to IU10.&3, with 117.51 expenses.
Minor sports netted the management but
tlltS. while tbe outlay was ICT la. The
deficit reported in all other branches of
sport follow: . ,''
Basket ball I 9
Track 719. 4S
Wrestling Srt.W

Minor suorts stvo.U

la the expenditure the biggest Item Is
the guarantees given visiting teams,

going In thla way. Equipment cost
the' management tl.4i8.44; transportation.
tl.9M.Xi, and coaching, 11.900 for foot ball
alone.

TACOMA FANS FORM BIG

CITY HOT STOVE LEAGUE

The fans of Tacoma. Wssh.. have or
ganised a hot stove association known as
th American Night league. Periodic
smokers are held at which the members
Impersonate the prominent characters of
the circuit of which the Red Box are
entropions. A program of ths Inaugural
annuel banquet was received last week
by Bill Donovan, Tbe entertainers lot.
personated Ban Johnson, Billy Evans,
Clarence Rowlands. Clark Griffith. Bill
Cauigan. Hugh Jennings. Donovan,
Hick.)', Kohl and others.

i
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Grif Says He Can
Train in Alaska

and Be in Shape
Clarke Griffith, who ' can win more

pennants In a hotel lobby than Jim Gil- -
more can kidnap ball players likewise
In a hotel lobby busts Into the foot ball
season with an assertion ao startling that
he must be heard. "Griff has Just been
given a panning because he Insists on1
training his Nationals at Charlottesville,
Vs., again next spring. Charlottesville
Is the coldest training camp In the world,
despite evidence from Texas and tha gulf
coast last spring.

That seems to be Its chief asset for
Griffith breaks loose wtth this astound-
ing assertion:

T could train a ball team in Alaska
and have It ready In a few weeks, for
the ookl has absolutely nothing to do
with It Barring last spring, we always
have gotten away to a flying start be
cause we had something on the other
teams In the matter of condition. I have
been well satisfied wtth Charlottesville,
not because I am superstitious about that
location, but because we have had good
results after training there,"

This Is rank heresy. It may be true.
If he could keep his players from catch
Ing cold after becoming overheated from
exercise. But "Griff" shouldn't be en.
couraged In thla sort of thing. Hs'ft
convert some magnate on . of these
days, and the traditional Dixie Invasion
In March will be put on the blink. That
would plunge tbe country Into another
civil Var.

TALE OF A HICK WHO SAW
WORLD'S SERIES IN 1909

Out of the wold's series come many
good tales that are not narrated until
after years. A Pittsburgh scribe had an

cousin as his press box guest
In the Plrate-Detr- lt opener in Ha.
Cousin Jake was deeply Interested In the
view of Bchenley park. When Fred Clarke
hit the homer that tied tha game. Cousin
Jake, above the wild cheers of 90,000 fsna
shouted Into his host's ear:

"Oh, look at that long train of cars In
Schenley park. . Bee them going around
the curve !"- -

The scribe paid no heed, but scribbled
and ths multitudes cheered. Bhaklng hi
host by the elbow of his writing arm th
boob yelled:

"Three engines on It! I'm )uit going to
count those cars."

"All right you lobster. count 'em
quietly." crl.d the Irate scribe in despera-
tion, and I hope you count a million."

0IX0N WOULD FRAME MIX

BETWEEN LIGHTWEIGHTS

Tommy Dixon is planning aa event
which should make a hit with local ring
fsna Tommy la figuring or. framing a
mix between Otto Wallace, the Omaha
youngster Ad Wolgast vas afraid to
tackle In Wisconsin, and Jimmy DrexeL
These youngstera are 4but the beat
lightweight material lu this part of the
country and they are both rumcra. They
should provide an interesting go if they
should hook.

The Hypodermic Needle
:y rmxD s.

MINUTES OP TUB ALLEGED
WESTERN LBAOUB MEETING

TO HB HELD IN CHI TOD AT
PEn TIP O'NElLLt CALL.

The meeting was called to order by
President O'Neill.

The roll was called. Those present: Mr.
O'Neill.

Minute of previous meeting read by
President O'Neill. Moved by Mr. O Nelll
and seconded by Mr. O'Neill, thst minutes
be accepted. Motion carried.

Old bustnees. Moved by Mr. O'Neill that
meeting ot inaiirgent magnates In Omaha
not be recognised. Second by Mr. O'Neill.
For motion, Mr. O'Neill. Against motion,
none. Motion carried.

New business. Moved by Mr. O'Neill
that Norr.a L. O Nelll continue as the
recognised president of the Western
lsgue. Heconded by Mr. O'Neill. For
motion. Mr. O'Neill. Against motion,
none. Motion carried.

Moved by Mr. O'Neill that Frel4,n.
O'Neill continue to draw same ea.ary.
Seconded by Mr. O'Neill. For motion,
Mr. O Neill. Against motion, none.
Motion carried.

Motion to adjorn by Mr. O'Neill. Sec-

onded by Mr. O'Neill. Motion carried.
Meeting adjourned.

Conversation on train en route Lincoln
to Ames.

First Nebraska Athlete These here re-

porters in Omsha give me a psln.
Second Nebraska Athlete You sure said

something, they sure do.
i N. A. Whaddya tnlng "o those guy.

sayln' we oughta played better foot ball
against them Notre Uam guys. I gotta
notion to paste one of them Omaha re-

porters in the jaw.
8. N. A. Yeh, and I gotta notion too,

and If X hit one of them guys I'll sure
knock 'im dead.

Add famous O ma bans. Porter Charl
ton

YOU HAVE GOT TO HAND
IT TO THE OOPHER, BOT.

A fw veara uo It waa Pickering of
Minnesota that the Western conference
found had uaed an assumed name and
played summer base bait And this year
It la Solon, also of Minnesota, who, tried
to turn the same trick. Minnesota evi

Tip O'Neill Calls
Meeting, but Nobody

Expects to Attend
A meeting of the Western teague will

be held In Chicago today. At least Norrls
L. O'Neill, who still insists he Is prexle
of the loop, says there will be a meeting
snd It Is understood that Jack Holland
of Bt Joseph and Tom Falrweather of Des
Moines will be on hand.

But tha remainder of th Western mag
nates are likely to be otherwise occu- -

pled today. Pa Rourke will be absent So
will Ed Hanlon. Bo will Jimmy MoQlll.
So will John Savag. Bo will . Hugh
Jones.

Thl latter culntet protest that a West-
ern league meeting wUl be held. "O'Neill
is not president of the Western league,"
says Rourke. "How can he call a meeting?
He can't Nobody will attend and the
meeting can't be legal. I only hope
O'Neill tries to put something over. He'U
have a lot of bad luck If be tries."

CALIFORNIA COLLEGE
TURNS OUT SERIES' STARS

St. Mary's college. In California, has
contributed five athlete to th teams
that atruggled for the supremacy of the
base ball world. The St Mary's collegians
are Duffy Lewis, Harry Hooper and
"Dutch" Leonard of the Red Sox, and
Eddie Burns and Joe Oeschger, of the
Phillies, the latter being ineligible for the
present series.

Carrlgtaa Is a Greer. ,

Bill Carrigan Is a grocer in Lewiston,
Me., when he Isn't playing bail. Would
that more grocers were managers. A
grooer has such regard for vegetsbles
that he never shouts to . tbe batter,
"Paste the old onion!"

Mora After Cwllegtaa.
Pat Moran of the Phillies Is after Otis

C. Lawry. captain and atar inflvlder of
th University of Maine base ball team.

No Car.
a

It Is ths tendency on the part of so
many people to regard ed skin dis-
eases as Just "a breaking out" that leads
to so much suffering from them. There
Is only one way to classify and treat a
"breaking out" whether It Is a rash, a
burning, boil, or ths trouble
having the appearance of being scaly
raah. You must regard It as a blood In-

fection to effect a speedy and per-

manent cur It must be treated through
the blood. s

Take a slmpl example some people
cannot eat acid fruits, such ss straw,
berries, tomatoes, without the acid caus-
ing a "breaking out" of hives; red
splotchsg that Itch terribly for a few
days. Eating the fruit adds poison to
ths blood already loaded with urio acid
and the eating ef this little fruit is suf-
ficient to cause these violent and lrritat- -

'Ing skin eruptions. If the blood was
vigorous, healthy clean, this little
acid would not be harmful. This la one
of the reasons the appearance ot rashes,
red plmplea, red splotches on the skin
must he taken as Indicating lad tlaad.
Itching burning akin is a danger algn:
sores eld ulcers are proof of blood
disorder. All these things are disagree-
able truths, but you must know them,
you must realise them, and, above all.
you must heed the warning If you ex-

pect to regain health, strength snd the
fullness of physical vigor. The object of
this message Is te tell you briefly for
Skin Disease and of a remedy that for
fifty year ha proven to be wonderful In

lu relief because of its action as a blood
tonic and Invlgorator. The remedy Is
B. 8. 8., a vegetable remedy a hlch
has proven it wonderful tonic cura-

tive properties tn thousands of blood dis-

ease cases.
Skin Diseases sre toe numerous and

complicated to do Justice In this short

bvittzb:
dently believes that honesty Is the best
policy.

Or Wreatler.
Twenty-s- ! hard winter are coming,

says a French meteorological authority.
And any ball player will confirm this
prediction.

Jessie, How CoeM Ten?
WUIard eays he will not fight for three

months at least. Heaving, what are we
going to do In the meantime?

r Heart, Kvldeatly.
A Mexican boxing promoter offer

llO.ono for ten rounds between Freddie
Welsh and Knttllng Nelson. But there Is
no Harrison law In Mexico.

Commercialism In Base Ball.
Pat Moran wants a raise In pay. Pat

is too hasty. He should wait until he
makes good.

WHAT YOU GET
AND WHAT YOU EARN.

Still there Is this: McGraw get JJO.000
for landing In the cellar and Moran gets
16.000 for copping a pennant

V wonder how many Tale men Wal-
ter Camp will place on hln
team this year. Virginia snd Wsshlngton
and Jeff please note.

This. We Insist. Is Good.
Hypodermic Needle, Omahs Ree, Omaha
I Md Cravath bat right lisnrte'l or left

handed in the world's serins '

C. S MASON.
Answer No.

A BREACH OF ETHICS.
A vroefal wall
Came from Harvard and Yale,

We are filled," they aald, "with
the Telaea,

And we say to Cornell,
Aa to Wash-Je- ff w yell,

Don't yea know we're aapposed not
te lose?"

TUB AMATF.m.
A foot ball $tar was blithe and gray,

At h romped around, about.
"I am an amafur," As safi,

"They hmven't fount me out.

UASHION'S
evsry trend is

anticipated here let us
serve you with the new-
est tailoring creations for
from

$25 to $50
Suits and Overcoats to
order, $25.00 to $50.00.

IYrfect Fit Guaranteed.
MacCarthy-Wilso- n Tailoring Co.

81S South ISth Street.

To ask for and
to insist
upon

aasnv m. a bf i siaj KaTa w

I ' f lmrnetuaieiy
stamps you as a

judge of the

FINEST WHISKEY
I sit A A a if I ei 3 i

space, but the Swift Specific Compan
will write you fully about moat ot them,
aending you descriptive booklets which
will enable you to Identify moot of the
ailments regarded as skin diseases, but
whlcn may be the first Indications ot

sdvice, which is free. Information that
will enable you to distinguish Scrofula,
to claadiry Kcsrma, to tull whst Bolls snd
Carbuncles really mean. You can learn
for jourself that KheuniatLim, Malaria.
Catarrh, are blood diseases of the most
virulent and tenacious kind. You will
discover that the simple appearing rashes
and skin eruptions you have paid ao llttls
attention to. may be the forerunners of
these very diseases and unless checked
aiay cause Intense suffering.

There Is no better way of preventing
Illness than by checking It when the
first symptom appears and before It
gets a hold on the system. When th
blood Is only slightly contaminated 8.
8. S. will relieve the trouble and restore
complete strength end vigor In a short
time. This wonderful blood builder snd
tonic U a powerful stimulant to ths
blood. It Is an antidote to blood poison,
neutralizes the effect of uric acid, and
drives out the germs that Infect and
weaken tne blood. It aids nature by Riv-

ing the blood a chance to renew Its own
strength snd perform its natural function
of cleanalng and Invigorating the heart,
lungs, kidneys, etc., assisting them In dis-

posing of the body wssle aud keeping the
body In a healthy conditkin. Prove these
facia for youraelf. Write Immediately
to Medical lepartment !. Swift Speciflo
Company. Atlanta, tla.. for free medi-
cal advii-e- . and if you have skin erup.
lions, pimples or any blood trouble, ge
to your druggist and gel a bottle ol
8. 8. 8.. tike it according to directions
and write to us lor Informstion about
your individual case.

SKIN DISEASES ARE

EVIDENCE OF DAD BLOOD

Matter How the Disease Appears, Whether Boils,
buncles, Bash, Eczema, Scrofula or "Break-

ing Out," It's Bad Blood.

Ecsema.

and

and

and

that

purely
and


